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to John Marchall of llelagh for nil treasons and felonies
pe< committed byhim against the kingand his royalty except murders and

rapes.
"

ByK.

Nottingh
' Grant for life to the king's knight John de Ktton of the office of

** steward of the forest of Galtrise, co. York, with all fees and other

commodities, as John Colvill, 4chivaler,' deceased,had. ByK.
Taeated bij surrender ami eanedled, because irit/t his <isst'nt <>)i 28 Mai/in

t/ie thirteenth year the kin<jgranted the same for life to him and Miles de
f^ttonla's son.

I?6 10> ^ardon to Ralph son of Robert Hyndleyfor the death of Adam le
ipon. Fissher of Hyndleyon Sundayafter St. MaryMagdalen,5 HenryIV, at

Wygan.
lR^e Grant to Thomas Sutlnvell, chaplain, of the prebend which Master

pon. ThomasBristoll latelyhad in the collegiate church of St. Mary,
Southwell. Byp.s.

Mandatein pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the arch

bishopricof York,the see beingvacant. Bywrit etc.

Mandate in pursuance to the chapter. Bywrit etc.

June 11. Pardon to William de Singleton son of Henrydo Syngleton of
ipon. Fermanholesfor all felonies and trespasses committed byhim. ByK.

June 17. Licencefor the dean and chapter of the cathedral church of St. Peter,
ent Bridge.York,to elect an archbishop in the place of Richard Lescrope. deceased.

Byp.s.

June 11. Grant for life to the king's servant HenryNorrys,one of the yeomen
lpon> of the king's chamber, of the custody of the ferry(})assa</ii}called

Kynnardesferyewithin the Isle of Axhalme,pertaining to the kingby
reason of the forfeiture and rebellion of one Richard de Lynne,who was

against the kingand his allegiance with the earl Marshal, with all due
profits and other commodities not exceeding the value of 10 marks yearly.

Byp.s.

June 11. Grant to the king's knight Thomas Krpynghani of the manor of
Bipon. Hanneworth,co. Norfolk,which he had of the grant of Thomas Moubray,

late earl Marshal,to hold with all rents, services, lands, fees, advowsons,
wards, marriages, reliefs, escheats, courts, franchises, liberties, fairs,
markets, parks, warrens and other commodities and emoluments from
the death of the said earl for life or as longas it shall be in the king's
hands. « ByK.

11. Grant for life to the king's servant Richard Tylly,yeoman of the king's
RiP°n- chamber, of the office of bailiff of the lordshipand franchise of Epworth

within the Isle of Axholme with the office of parker of the park of

Melewodein the said Isle,forfeited to the kingbyreason of the rebellion

of the earl Marshal,with the accustomed wages, fees,profits and other

commodities,receiving the wfi w-igcs \v fin S--I.IG placos >*nd manner as

William del Vynteryand John S layn ton, kt^ (^ccupKus.
.of- tiae

^

offices;

and also a messuage in Epworth late ;oi tho..s.nid William del \yntory,
rebel, to the value of 20*. yearly, so that he answer .iov i^y surplus. Byp.s.

Vacatedbi/surrender and cam-tiled., because n'ith his assent ou 22 \arewher
in the ninth year the kiinjtjninted the <>//ir'\v/<> //»,/r;/ li<><<*!<>>' Inc.


